
KERALA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

483/18/ER XIV Cat. No. 361/2016No.

The following is the ranked list of candidates for selection to the post of  METER READER/SPOT 

BILLER (SPECIAL RECRUITMENT FROM AMONG ST ONLY) - (Statewide) on the scale of pay 

Rs.10800-21040/- in KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD, found suitable by the Commission 

and arranged in the order of merit based on the OMR Test held on 24/11/2017. This Ranked List is 

brought into force with effect from 04/07/2018.

Ranked List for the post of METER READER/SPOT BILLER (SPECIAL RECRUITMENT FROM 

AMONG ST ONLY) (Statewide)  on   Rs.10800-21040/- in KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY 

BOARD

Main List

Rank NameReg No Test Wtg Total DOB Community Remarks

 53.33  53.33 22/04/1987 ST-MARATISUBRAHMANYA NAIK B1000911

 46.33  46.33 10/03/1977 ST-MARATIRAMESH NAIK B1000452

 45.33  45.33 21/07/1990 ST-MALAYANMANU M1000323

 44.00  44.00 05/05/1991 ST-KURUMANSKIRAN KUMAR1000654

 43.67  43.67 15/02/1983 ST-KURUMANSJAYAN P C1000855

 38.00  38.00 04/06/1991 ST-MAVILANRENJESHA A1000246

 36.00  36.00 21/04/1986 ST-KARIMPALANSUDHEESH M1000127

 35.67  35.67 26/12/1991 ST-KURUMANSREMYA P R1000748

 34.67  34.67 14/06/1986 ST-KURUMANSPRASOBH P K1000689

 32.33  32.33 14/01/1984 ST-MALA PANICKARPRAKASH C C10010610

 32.33  32.33 10/03/1993 ST-KURICHIYANJITHMON C P10003511

 29.67  29.67 30/04/1991 ST-ULLADANANU T R10005412

 29.33  29.33 10/04/1988 ST-KURUMANSPRASANTH V K10004113

 29.00  29.00 15/04/1989 ST-MAVILANUNNI N10004914

 29.00  29.00 21/03/1993 ST-MALAYARAYARAJAYKHOSH P10008415

 28.33  28.33 01/05/1992 ST-KURUMANSANAND K C10005316

 27.67  27.67 20/04/1989 ST-KURUMANSSANTHOSH A K10000917

 27.67  27.67 09/09/1989 ST-MALAI ARAYANANIL O S10004218

 27.67  27.67 01/05/1992 ST-KURICHIYANDHANESH K C10010219

 27.33  27.33 18/04/1976 ST-MARATIRAVI T10010720
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NOTE (1) :- The Ranked List will be in force for a minimum period of one year provided that the said Ranked List 

will continue to be in force till the publication of a new Ranked List after the expiry of a minimum period of one year or 

till the expiry of three years which is earlier.  Candidates from the Ranked List will be advised for appointment in 

accordance with the rules and orders regarding reservation and rotation as amended from time to time, if applicable, 

against vacancies reported to the Commission during the pendancy of the Ranked List.  As the advice for 

appointment depends on the occurance of vacancies there is no guarantee that all the candidates included in the 

Ranked List will secure appointment.  The candidates remaining in the Ranked List at the time of cancellation will 

have no claim at all for appointment on the basis of the inclusion of their names in the Ranked List.

NOTE (2) :- According to the existing procedure, revaluation of Answer Script is not allowed.  But Answer Scripts 

will be rechecked if the candidates apply for in the prescribed application form available free of cost from the Enquiry 

Sections of the various Offices of the Commission or its photocopy, or downloaded and printed in A 4 size paper from 

the Commission's website www.keralapsc.gov.in or Photocopied there from along with prescribed fee of  Rs. 75/- 

(Rupees Seventy Five Only) under the Head of Account "0051 - PSC - 105 State PSC 99 - Examination Fee" 

addressed to the Deputy Scretary (Examinations)-I, Kerala Public Service Commission, Pattom P.O., 

Thiruvananthapuram- 4. Applications submitted in any other manner will not be considered.  A period of 45 (Forty 

Five) days time to apply for rechecking of Answer Scripts will be allowed to candidates with effect from the Date of 

Approval of the Ranked List,candidates can avail only one chance after the Approval of Ranked List. Rechecking of 

invalidated answer scripts due to any defects will not be considered. Application for Rechecking received after the 

stipulated time will not be entertained and Fee once remitted will not be refunded.

NOTE (3):- Candidates who wish to obtain a photocopy of their OMR Answer Sheets (Part A & Part B) relating to 

this selection shall remit  a Fee of Rs. 300/- (Rupees Three Hundred only) in any of the Treasuries in the State 

(Head of Account : 0051 - PSC - 800 - State PSC -99-Other Receipts).  The duly filled in application in the 

prescribed form (available from the Commission's website www.keralapsc.gov.in) along with the original chalan 

should be submitted to the Deputy Scretary (Examinations)-I,  Kerala Public Service Commission, Pattom P.O., 

Thiruvananthapuram. - 4 within 45 (Fourty Five) days from the date of approval of the Ranked List. A copy of the 

answer sheet will be issued only once to a candidate. Candidates are prohibited from applying for copy of the answer 

sheet which is not their own, and legal proceedings will be initiated against those who do so.  

NOTE (4) :- The A Part and B Part of OMR Scripts will be destroyed after completing six months period from the 

date of finalization of Ranked List.

NOTE (5):- Any candidate can relinquish his/her right for appointment in writing duly attested by a Gazetted Officer 

of State/ Central Government with Signature, Name, Designation and Office Seal along with a notarized affidavit and 

a self attested copy of an identity proof bearing a photograph as enlisted in the general conditions .  The request for 

relinquishment received within 15 days from the date of publication of Ranked List will be honoured against the 

requisitions of vacancies that are pending with the Commission up to the finalization of the Ranked List.  After the 

publication of the Ranked List, the request for relinquishment will be considered only if such request is received on or 

before the date of receipt of requisition, based on which he/she is to be advised.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(By order of the Commission)

  SAJU GEORGE

Office of the     SECRETARY

Kerala Public Service Commission            KERALA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Head office, Trivandrum          HEAD OFFICE TRIVANDRUM

Approved for issue

Section Officer


